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wcve zn` eixac lk ik
The variations in the wording of the zekxa that follow the reading of the dxhtd provide
us with a clue as to why we read sections of the mi`iap on zay and aeh mei. Let us begin
by reviewing the practice among micxtq to recite the following weqt before saying the
zekxa that follow the reading of the dxhtd:
.l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`-av i-i epl`b-'c,'fn wxt ediryi
This weqt is familiar to us from the role it plays in dltzl dle`b zkinq. It is the weqt
that we recite each morning just before the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in the third dkxa of
rny z`ixw. Based on the rule: dnizgl jenq dnizgde dgiztd oirn dkxa lk, (each
dkxa must include a statement related to the theme of the closing of the dkxa at its
beginning and at its end) we can conclude that the weqt: yecw ,eny ze`-av i-i epl`b
l`xyi is related to the dkxad znizg of l`xyi l`b. What is the theme of the dkxa of
l`xyi l`b? The theme is laid out in several words that were once part of the dkxa
according to l`xyi ux` bdpn and are still a part of the dkxa for those who recite miheit
before the dkxa of l`xyi l`b on miaeh mei; i.e. mipa riyez zea` llba, (based on the
promise You made to our forefathers, bring salvation to their descendants). Simply put, we
recite the weqt: l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`-av i-i epl`b as part of dltzl dle`b zkinq to
remind the mler ly epeax of his promise to our Forefathers that He will bring about the
dle`b. Apparently, the same verse was added to the recital of the dxhtd because the
theme of many of the zexhtd is dle`b. We recite those zexhtd to remind the ly epeax
mler of His many prophecies that foretell of dle`b.
The zekxa that follow the reading of the dxhtd contain additional words that support
our view that the reading of the zexhtd began as a reminder to the mler ly epeax to keep
His promise to our Forefathers. Those words are: wcve zn` eixac lk ik. With those
words we affirm our belief that that G-d will fulfill the prophecies that He delivered to the
Prophets. Words similar to those words appear in other parts of dltz and serve a similar
purpose. One example is found in the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and xetik mei in the
following form: crl miwe zn` jxace. In an article entitled: oencwd laa bdpn xwgl
found in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd, Professor Naftali Wieder
opines that those words entered the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei first and were then added
to the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x. Today in fpky` gqep those words only appear in the
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dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and do not appear in the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei. In xcq
oe`b mxnr ax, those words appear in both the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and xetik mei:
jicren zkxa z` epidl-` 'd ep`iyde-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.jzxeza epwlg oze jizevna epycw .epkxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyae dgnya miigl
epidl-` 'd epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe .jzreyia epal gnye jaehn epraye
ycwn ,ux`d lk lr jln i"`a .crl miwe zn` jxace .jycw icren oeyyae dgnya
.oexkfd meie l`xyi
epizeperl legn `"e`-mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
cbpn epiryt xarde dgn ,dfd oerd zgilq meia ,dfd ycw `xwn meia ,dfd mixetkd meia
.(d"k ,b"n diryi) xekf` `l jiz`hge iprnl jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp` :xen`k ,jipir
,xn`pe .(a"k ,c"n diryi) jizl`b ik il` daey jiz`hg oprke jiryt ark izign ,xn`pe
ik .('l ,f"h `xwie) exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd meia ik
jln epl oi` jicrlane ,crl miwe zn` jxace oexeyi ihayl olgene l`xyil ogleq dz`
xiarne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln i"`a .dz` `l` gleqe lgen
.mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln ,dpye dpy lka epizeny`
We can support Professor Naftali Wieder opinion that those words entered the dpeny
dxyr of xetik mei first and were then added to the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x by
comparing what is recited just before those words in the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei to what
is recited just before those words in the 1dxhtdd zekxa; i.e. miweqt, verses. In the
dxyr dpeny of xetik mei, the verses that begin with: iprnl jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp`
concern G-d’s promise to forgive our sins. By reciting the words: crl miwe zn` jxace
just after those verses, we affirm our belief that the mler ly epeax will keep His promise to
forgive our sins. Those words serve the same purpose as the words: zn` eixac lk ik
wcve found in the dxhtdd zekxa; an affirmation of our belief that the mler ly epeax will
bring the dle`b. Because we do not recite any miweqt in the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x
just before reciting the words: crl miwe zn` jxace, those words appear to be out of
place. Several mipey`x sensed that the words: crl miwe zn` jxace were out of place in
the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and offered explanations for their inclusion:
'eke mlerd lk lr jeln dfn dlrnl xn`y itl yexit 'eke zn` jxace-'cq oniq ealk xtq
jxace xne` dlyn lka ezeklne jln l`xyi idl-` 'd et`a dnyp xy` lk exn`ie cr
1. Professor Chananel Mack draws that comparison in his article entitled: dxhtdd zekxae "crl miiwe zn` jxace" htynd
found on pages enw-hlw in Volume 2 of the journal Kenishta, 2003.
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jcal jl didzy dle`bd oipra zenewn dnka epzghad dz` ,yexit ;crl miiwe zn`
d"awd ocyk yexit .crl miiwe zn` jxac ik jixac zn`zy miywan ep` jkle ,dkelnd
'd xn`ie ('ak ,'b ziy`xa) xn`py oicd zcnl mingx zcn sziy oey`xd mc` z`
,'hiw mildz) cec xn`y edfe ,mingx zcna eipa z` oici jky el dpzde ,mc`d od midl-`
mlerl avp jxac ik mingx zcn didz mlerl yexit ,minya avp jxac 'd mlerl ('ht
.zn` midl-` dz` ik edf ,oey`xd mc`l zipzd jke ,xece cecl jzpen`e
Translation: The following represents the meaning of the words: Oo’Diarcha Emes, etc. Since we first ask
that G-d assert His hegemony over the world and we continue by saying that all who breathe should exclaim
that G-d, G-d of Israel, is King of all, we then affirm the truth of those statements by saying: Oo’Dvarcha
Emes. This means that G-d promised us in several places that He would bring the Redemption when G-d
will be the sole King to reign. We ask G-d to have His promise come true because all that G-d has said is
true. This is similar to how G-d treated the First Man. In that case G-d joined His attribute of justice
with His attribute of compassion as it is written: (Bereishis 3, 22): And G-d said (using both His name
that represents His attribute of Justice and His name that represents His attribute attribute of compassion.)
G-d then promised the First Man that G-d will judge future generations in the same way. That is what
Dovid Ha’Melech meant when he said: Forever, O Lord, Your word is fixed in heaven. That means G-d
will always exhibit His attribute of compassion because G-d’s word is fixed in heaven. In the next verse we
find the words: Your faithfulness endures to all generations. And so You promised the First Man. That is
why we add the words: That You G-d represent truth.
mler ly epeax d"awd iptl cec xn` .xec xecl jzpen`e minya avp jxac 'd mlerl
ux` midl-` 'd zeyr meia ('c ,'a ziy`xa) xn`py mingx zcna ezxvi jnler z`xayk
,mingx zcn 'd ,oicd zcn midl-` ,midl-` ('d) `xaie ('fk ,'` my) mc` z`ixaae ,minye
df xac xenyze aivzy ezghad epegxq oey`xd mc`l zglq zrae jnler dpaz odae
mc`l epegxq ea glqy mei eze` oeniq 'x xn` ?dghadd `id dne .eixg` mi`ad zexecl
ly mzeper glqi df meia ik d"a yecwd egihade .did mixetkd meie zay mei oey`xd
enrl xacd eze` xenyie aiviy l-` ipt cec dlg lkd lre .did d"xe zay mei `"ie l`xyi
crl miiwe zn` jxace mixetkd meie d"x ly aeh mei zyecwa oinzegc epiide zexecl
.mingxa jnler hetyzy mc`l zghady xac eze` cinrzy
Translation: Concerning the verse: Forever, O Lord, Your word is fixed in heaven and Your faithfulness
endures to all generations, King David was saying to G-d: when You created the world, You did so using
Your attribute of Compassion as it is written: (Bereishis 2, 4) on the day G-d (using both His name that
represents His attribute of Justice and His name that represents His attribute of compassion) created
Heaven and Earth and in the creation of Man: and G-d created; Hashem, representing the attribute of
compassion and Elokim, representing the attribute of Justice, with them You built the world. When You
forgave the First Man of his sin You promised him that You would treat future generations similarly.
What was G-d’s promise? Rav Simon said: The day G-d forgave the First Man of his sin was Shabbos
Yom Kippur. G-d promised First Man that He would forgive the sins of the Jewish People on that day
each year. Some say that it was Shabbos Rosh Hashonah. Dovid Ha’Melech pleaded with G-d that G-d
should keep that promise for each generation. That is why we add the words: Oo’Divarcha EmesV’Kayam
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La’d to the ending of the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom of both Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur. We
are asking G-d to keep His promise to the First Man that G-d will judge the world with His attribute of
Compassion.
zixgyae ziaxra .dpyd y`x zltz-'a 'nr 'fh sc (lipeln xy` 'x) zebdpnd xtq
meyn dltzae dyecwa crl miiwe zn` jxace xnel epwze ryz sqenae ray oilltzn
xry z` yxibe miebd lkn xzei erxf jxaiy mdxa`l raype wgvi cwrp dpyd y`xac
.exac miwiy jk 'ne` jkl epiaie`
Translation: In the night and morning prayers on Rosh Hashonah we recite a form of Shemona Esrei in
which we recite seven Brachos and in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei we recite nine Brachos. Our Sages
instituted the practice to add the words: Oo’Divarcha Emes V’Kayam La’Ad in Kiddush and in
Shemona Esrei because on Rosh Hashonah, Yitzchok was laid out to be sacrificed. G-d then promised
Avrohom that G-d will bless Avrohom’s descendants more than the other nations and will keep the enemies
of the Jewish People at bay. Therefore, we remind G-d of his promise on Rosh Hashonah.
Based on these sources we can follow how the custom of adding the words: zn` jxace
crl miiwe to dxyr dpenyevolved over the centuries. It began as an addition to dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei as an affirmation of the verses we quote from j"pz in which the epeax
mler ly promises to forgive the sins of the Jewish People. It was then added to dpeny
dxyr on dpyd y`x based on miyxcn. Since those miyxcn focus on creation and the
dciwr which are viewed as having occurred on dpyd y`x, the words miiwe zn` jxace
crl became associated with dpyd y`x and began to be omitted from the dxyr dpeny
on xetik mei. But for the fact that similar words appear in the dxhtdd zekxa and
represent an affirmation of belief in what was recited as the verses of the dxhtd, we may
not have guessed that the words likewise entered dxyr dpeny on xetik mei as an
affirmation of the truth of what we recited in several verses.
One additional set of words entered the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x: ik
zn` midl-` dz`. Professor Wieder points out that those words may have been added
to support the inclusion of the phrase: crl miiwe zn` jxace. Why? Because that phrase
has no connection to what would otherwise be recited before it: i.e. jcarl epal xdhe
zn`a.
Query: Can an argument can be made that the following words found in the dkxa of zn`
aivie entered the dkxa for a similar reason:
.minler inlerle crl micngpe mipn`p ,miniwe miig eixace
The words appear to be a similar affirmation that follows the recitation of a group of
miweqt; i.e. rny z`ixw which includes a dghad, a promise; i.e. reny m` dide.
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